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china, etc., are also provided so that wve lirce 'cry cornfortably. 0f course there are
a ftw littie trials, but cverything is so very superior to our expectat ions tlîat ive do
'iot grumble.

Wç have a very daiiîty drawving roorn fitted up, cosy corner and aIl. Here wvc
recei,.re Our visitors and they arc inany. sociaýl life is certainly flot lacking out here.

Now for the scbool wvork in wvhich 1 arn sure you wvill be vcry niuch interested.
There are four corrugated iron slielters accornmtodating about sixty or seventy child-
ren each. These have earthen floors, wood being a great luxury up country.

Duririg war tirne it wvas almost impossible to get supplies up country, as aIl trains
were required for the rnilitary. Even wvith the cessation of hostilities matters did
flot greatly improve in this respect.

When ive flrst arrived wve found the seats in the shelters to bc long planks
propped up oni boxes. As you may imaginte this proved decidedly awkward at tirnes.
It ivas certainly strange to see a wvboIe row of cbildrcn suddenly disappear wbile
you were teaching a lesson. One afternoon the front row had three tumbles, one
after the other. 1 fixed the seat up again and the children seated tbernselves-all
but one littie fellow, who put up his band and said, " If you please, Miss Murray.
Itwill flot again sit." How could I ask hirn ta resurne his place on tbe plank aftcr
that ? He stood.

I arm thankful to say ive have forrns now, sa that there is no danger of a repeti-
tion of these experiences.

These corrugated iron shelters are used for the senior classes. The junior
classes, wvhich often number between one hundred and fifty and two hundred, occupy
.Iarge-canvas shelters. Their seats are rows of bricks built up to the required beigbt.

As you can readily see, teaching is done sornewvat uinder difficulties. There is
to, a great extent lack of proper appliances; though when ont considers the enormous
dimfculties wbicb have bad to be contcnded witb it is sirnply wonderful to see tbe
amount of work w'hich bas been accomplishied.

Mr. E. B. Sargent, Johannesburg, is Director of Educition for South Africa.
Then each division has a suib-director. Ntr. Russell, Blocnmfontein, is liead of affairs
for the O. R. C. He in bis turn ibas inspectors for eacb of the divisions in bis colony.
Tbey, of course, are responsible for tbcir owvn district. This, as you wvil1 sc, gives
a very coniplete supervision of ail the ivork donc.

Our inspector is Mr. Noakes, wvith licadquartcrs at Kroonstad. He bias been
rnast kirid to us during our stay here and ta liu ive owve rnaniy of the cornforts ive
enjay. His directions to us when -%ve arrived w'ere. "Do> as you please regarding
methods of teaching, discipline, etc.; iv'c know yoil will do your best." 1 cari safely
say that we bave donc our bcst. for wve xniost thorougbly enijoy the work and already
1 love the cbildren dearly.

It would be a funny persan wbo would not love theni. They are nîost obcdicnt
and their little bearts are s0 casily -,von. Truly with tbeili. tbey are ruled by love.
To say tbat 1 was surprised wbien 1 carne in contact wvith the Boer cbildren. wvould
not sufficiently express rny feelings. I had been led to expect thern duil, sttupid,
sullen, dirty and very antagonistic to ail British. On the contrary I found myself
facing seventy brigbt eycd cbildren. and wvas greed by briglit srniles and a pîcasant
good-morning. As regards discipline. practically none is needed. A shake of the
bead or a word is ustially sufficient to bring any rcfractory pupil to order. Do not


